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Save on Men's Shirts Vbsale!- I ,V 4 Each Heiress Pantyhose G. E. Can Openers

C O Q Regular | Reg 3.00 Each “JF£ Regular 11 Q O Special
W J*Ov 9.50 I\ I

. cM, VI /V 1.59 I I sOO Purchase!
Men's 'Andhurst' long sleeve dress shirts of I 1 You’re warmer an where Great looking, great wearing pantyhose from It's Hands Free' operation with the G. E. can
easy-care, easy-wear polyester/cotton blends. Li .

y
our own Heiress . And at such a great low opener. Easy clean cutter and pierce lever

Y Tapered for that just right fit. Permanent press, ft! y0“ g° because y°u|f price. In popular colors of Daybreak and assembly lift off forth rough cleaning. Cord
so it never needs ironing. Choose from stripes /£. j*® yeS er * c® T erma Highnoon. Sizes in Petite, Average, Tall and storage for easy storing. Available in white,
or solids. Sizes 14-1/2 to 17. Remember it's «"* long-sleeve shirt and Extra Tall. Shop early for selection. avocado or harvest gold. It's a great gift idea!
for one hour only! drawers trap body heat,

L M shut out cold.
' 11

'*^“

ladies' iMh' Men’, Co.deroy Shirt, All Weather Coal, Sav, o.ith, Fry All1"

WL "f1 ' QQ Special Q Q Regular ? OO If Perfect 11 QQ Regular - .7;.

MmJL iOO Purchase! UsOO 12.00 I 7iOO 60.00 I ZtOO 19.00
This year it's boot season and what better For one hour only, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m„ these Ladies, cooler weather is on the way and Hamilton Beach* brings you the 'Fry All Tm' .
time to buy than now at these fantastically great looking men's corduroy shirts are re- what better way to swing into winter, than Deep fry almost anything in just minutes. Non-

low prices. Choose from dress or casual styles. duced. Features banded long collar, made in these fashionably styled all-weather coats. stick surface cleans easily. Snap on lid keeps
' Some lace-ups or side zippers, stacked high of durable pinwale corduroy in a great selec- Slightly irregular, but you'll hardly notice ... oil fresh for the next time. It's a great gift

or low and in great go-with-anything colors. tion of colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Shop early for but you will notice the great special purchase idea and best of all it's by Hamilton Beach*.

Lingerie by Shadowline Merc's Dress Shirts Men's Polyester Pants Men's Work Clothes
.jal CQQ 7QQ Reg. 9.00 O f\f\ Special C Oft Special C ftft Regular 7.99

to " to 13.00 Purchase! Purchase! and 8.99
Choose from a short gown in soft Antron* Stylish shirts of white broadcloth. Featuring Easy-caring, easy-wearing 100% texturized Red Camel shirts or slacks . they're trim

111, buttoned robe appliqued with lace. Plus long pointed perma-stay collar and button doubleknit polyester. Flare leg and belt loop and tough. Cut full and true to size for corn-

long pajamas delicately trimmed with lace. cuffs. At this low price you can afford more styling. In fashionable solids of brown, black, sortable wearing. Pants have double-stitched
In soft pastels of blue, yellow, mint, and than one. But remember, sale good for one rust, navy and hunter green. Sizes 29 to 42. crotch tunnel belt loops. Shirts have button
camellia. Sizes P, S, M, L. Great gift ideas! hour only so hurry in for your best selection. Shop early for your best selections! ! rou ® c est f3°C e,S W !.t P enc s°* n
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I SAVE up TO SSOO I I
ON WALLABY STYLE BOOTS

VW |P
Aen's Flannel Shirts 25% Off on Ladies' Robes Men's Dress Boots

3.88 *7* fw mV. 28.50 S' 17.88
j»' and cozy eotton/suede flannel shirts. I Beautiful Shevelva* robes by Vanity Fair. It's the men's stylish dress boot that c

iring long tails, two pockets on the chest \ Styled for a flattering look and with a feel casual too. Handy side zipper for extra

banded perma-stay collar. Choose from \. that can't be beat. Sizes P, S, M, L. A great of wearing. In go-with-anything br
de selection of fashion plaids in warm gift idea so shop early for your best selec- Remember, this low price is from 10 p.m. until

tr colors. Sizes 5, M, L. XL. J ,ion%
-
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